
New Consultant Beauty  
Ambassador Collection 

 
One of the best perks of being a Mary Kay Consultant  is 
that we can shop for ourselves at half price! A great Business building tip is 
to use your own product to show support for your MK business. When we wear 
Mary Kay  products ourselves, others will know that you believe in the product that 
you are selling.  We sell what we love! 
 
Below you will find a suggested outline on how to create a Beauty Ambassador    
Collection for yourself. This Mary Kay Collection allows you to select Mary Kay   
products for you and your family.  It also includes Mary Kay Products that can be 
quick sales for your co-workers, friends and family.  
 

How to place your Beauty Ambassador Collection order 
Go to www.marykayintouch.com > Ordering > Create a Cosmetic order. Select 
1200.00 in retail products based on the suggestions below.  When you check out 
you will be asked to pay $600.00 wholesale plus shipping and tax. You can use debit 
or any major credit card to complete your purchase.  Contact your Director or       
Recruiter if you would like more information on how to divide the payment into 4 
payments/ every two weeks. Go to Party Time section of moledaonline.com to see 
Wish list -1  and Wish list -2. 
 

Happy Shopping! 
1. Select your Skin Care options for yourself and your Family from Wish list - 1. 

2. Select all of your additional Beauty wants and needs from Wish list -2 

3. Select your Foundation of choice. 

4. Complete the rest of your order ( 1200 retail total) by selecting the top "Grab  

and Go" products for quick sales. 

* Hand Creams                                                         * CC Cream Foundations 

* Mascaras                                                                * Mint Bliss Energizing Foot lotion 

* Satin Hands Sets                                                   *  Charcoal Mask 

* Lip Glosses                                                             *  Hydrogel Patches 

* Oil Free Eye Makeup Remover                          *  Satin Lips 

 
Feel Free to select different products if you feel they would be a better fit for you 
and your friends / family.  If you have additional questions or would like have more 
direction on completing your order, feel free to contact your Director. 
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